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Mr3. Borgdoll Says ShoPlannod
l

to Co to Switzerland
to Sook Son

AWAITS WORD FROM HIM

Mrs. Emma Itetgdoll, mother of Oro-Ye- r

and Ervin, ns nbont to ko to
Switzerland, believing alio would find
Ervln there, when Mie received news of
hi currender.

Mm. Kergrioll told of her prepara-
tions today ni she sat on the porch of
her country home at Wynnerieltl. A
"for sale" Mrii was nailed to n tree,
Visible from where she sat. In front of
the big and beautiful hoie where she
lives mill where Orover'n rapture anil
subsequent escape both were staged.

, "I knew nothing of Krvln's surrender
until friends called me up ycsterdiij."
said Mrs. Tlersdoll. "It whs n foolih
thine, for him to ko to New York and

Vpivc himself up to the police. lie should
nave gone to the Delaware county draft
board instead. That would have been
the wise thing to do.

"I had made up my mind to go to
Bwltzerlnnd. The doctor said 1 needed
a f,ea voyage. Then some friends of
Ervln's hnd told me he wa there I

could have found him easil), for I

know Switzerland well.
"Saturday I told ltomig to go to Mr.

MeAvoy and see about getting me a
passport for Switzerland. I called Ho-mi- c

up Tuesday to ash about II, as t
had heard nothing from him. His sister

4
told me over the phone that Itmnig
wasn't home, that he had gone
to New York. That wnH the first I

knew he was out of town.
'It Is funny ltomig didn't tell me

Anything. It makes me mail. AIwhjs
I, have to find things out from other
people. I don't know when ltomig
Is coming home. So far ns 1 know
he has not come back from-Ne- York."

Mrs. Bergdoll said that Krvln's mis-
take was running away instead of try-
ing for an exemption. Asked if Krvln,
too, had a "pot of gold" hidden some-
where she answered :

"No, I guess nil of Ervln V money is
gone. All he has Is his farm nnd auto-
mobile factory."

Mrs. Uergdoll denied that she knew
anything about Orover's present hid-
ing place. She said she would not go
over to see Hrviu until he wrote ask-
ing her to come.

"That was what 1 did always when
Groff was over iu New York," she said.
"I never went over until he wanted
me. When Ervln wants me he'll write,
and I'll go."

Army Will Speed
Ervin Bergdoll Case

Continued from Pair One

and quickly donned his dungarees to
get a favorable place in the chow line.

one of tne prisoners devoured the
mush, eggs and coffee gusto1"" thc shoulders the Rapid Transit
than did Uergdoll. Then he policed his
cell in Castle William, the guard house,
and reported for other work.

He asked for work In the machine
hop, because, he said, machinery Is his

best line of endeavor. He was given
a big broom and told to get busy clean- -

, ing up the jail yard. Ho did.
"Quite a difference," he said, smil-

ingly, tn one "hard-boiled- " regular
army sergeant. "Yesterday I wan a
millionaire driving my own car. andr'today I'm still a millionaire, but I'mcleaning the yard of a prison."

' Carries Grover's Cross
'"Shut up." was thc sergeant's an-

swer. "You're gonna keep right on
cleaning it for ome time to come andI m gonni. watch you. That beautiful
brother of yours got several men into
trouble while he was here, I'm n
committee of one that's gonna keep
you from mischief."

The, sergeant told Krvln that severalguards had got into trouble because
they accepted money from drover for
f&rors and firover hnd reported them.
The sergeant said there would be no
such trouble in Krviu's case because no
on would do him nu favors.

Other guards confirmed the fnct that
although Ervln may not be his brother's
keeper, he certainly Is carrying a full-slze- d

share of Clover's erois.
Mrs. Emmn C. Uergdoll. mother of

anil
nero so

Boston

nr.t (

urait dodgers, is expected here to
visit her son today. is snld to
be, acting upon her in ignoring
civilian counsel, she has declared
she Is through with lawyers.

James E. ltomig. former Philadcl
phla magistrate, also Is expected today.
Ilbmlg nnd Charles S. Hraun. it brother
of the Bergdnlls who changed his nnme
becaiiFO the notoriety attached to
were with when he surrendered.

Bomlg Well L(el
Rnmig is known "Pump Handle

Jimmy" on the islnnd because of hiH
pronounced handshaking habit. Tin"Judge" is n very popular character

nis connection with the Berg- -

cioii case nml lilr(,li.B,iii
handle' nsnrp him n hnnrii. ...,,

- J "n.'iijreven the advocate's
"I'ump llnndlo .limmy nnd Br.iun

n tin V...1 ..:-",-
"'

.ii. f.. ',''".,.. '"'
Jnl case itec Ve
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I . SirT

hi.v ., ,n, ,i.. 1 '".? ,".,'"'""""'e'drTver''the ,,
SS sml'-w- e

Jon once"
Ti ,."., '""" ' Jn" "n0 JURt

one drink he was nsk-- d
i, j .'.ell. we once, hnf nn V

bad one drink." said. "You know
it was pretty jesteulav nnd we
needed thnt drink."

"As soon as the ncoesnry pnpers are
received from Wnshlngtou. oopv
the formnl will be rend tn Ervln
and ho will hi given to plead
lie Is accused under the fifty-eight- h

article of same ns Grover was,
the crime being that of "desertion in
time war."

The pennltv is "death or sueli pi"..
Isbment as the iinirt-innrtln- l di
rect " Because of extenuating eirciini
stances, Ervin is expected to gt off
with more n jenr. Grover
got five.

Major It Campbell, de-

fended Grover. will marshal the evi-

dence agninst Ervin for presentation
the advocate's office. Captain

wns associated In thc proseeutiun
of Grover

fact Ervln filed his ques-
tionnaire, showed some grounds for
emotion and then fliinllv surrendered,
will react to his favor, it is said.

Grover May Surrender
Ilomlg promised to gpt Grover to

surrender as as he could get in
touch with him. Department of Jus-
tice agents say (J rover is ic Spaini

this a "big joke "

Gets Prized Relic
Joseph lavvver and

tnemben: of the Board Education, hns
received a friend bits wreckage
pf the old sailing vessel Curri on
which h,e was born whllo his father was
cantata of the vessel. shin went

ago near Savannah, and
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Crisis in Transit
Was Mitten Coup

Continued from 1'iue One

pldn of (seven cent fare would have
nlnced thn ntninn of mlsrroresentntlon
on his uttrrnnres: or worse "tilt, he
would lmve linpn muter mivnlrlnn of
not knowing whnt he wns tnlUns ntmiit.

For these reasons lie ins nnnnrently
been preparing the Inevitable. He

s aware, evidently, months ago of
the Stotcsburv jllan for mi increate to n
rcven or eight cent flat fare for every
trolley rider.

To anticipate the Stotesbury
he acted with swiftness nnd decision.
In other words, he beat Mr. Stotes-
bury to It.

He formulated his Idea into n sched-
ule of fares was placed
the public without action by board
of directors. Mr. Mitten feared the
defeat of his plan. That is the con
elusion to deduced from sulxrqupnt
events.

One' thing that the conclu-io- n

that thn Mltfnn tilnn nmi srlmrlnln linit
bern long liicuhnt inir. ami that he wni

HZ iZ Rven a hrarinc In Central

with more of

but

,,,

of

than

of

ft

be

'1 I II I II I lllllllll'lll llllllll I'I III 11 IIhe has declared, since the nhrunt ultli
drawn I of Messrs. Stoteshurv. Moid

nl. from the council chambers of
the company, that "the Philadelphia
Hapid Transit To. will continue
function. as usual."

It menns, If it mentis nut thing, that
Mr. Mitten hnd prepared for Just the
contingency that has nrlsen ; that he
had obtained nssurnnces from financial
interestr other than those nf the Mor- -

group of necessary sup- -

liun nna oacKing.
In connection with this rumor ha

ttfen busy with the names of the Na-
tional Ctr Haillt nf Vew Ynrlr nn,l thft
I" Innt' R the new Napoleons in I'hil
ai elphla sfield nf traction management.
The National City seems to be fa- -

jnrert in the betting, hut until Mr
Mitten sees lit to reveal the facts It
must remain n surmise.

C'ily Preparing Legal Illow
It will be seen the sltuntlon has de-

veloped from a mess into li mysterv.
The Public Service Commission's:

mandate on the Mitten plnn is expected
about Monday next. His Is the onlv
schedule of ndvnnced trolley fares for
Philadelphia before them. As already
has been pointed out, the commission's
decision will be merely u temporary one.
It will stand effective until the com-
mission makes It permanent or other-
wise changes the sltuntlon.

It is when the presentation of this
evidence is begun that City Solicitor
Smjth will strike his blow at the underl-
ining companies In the attempt to break
their perpetual hold on Philadelphia's
transit system.

.Nothing enn nvert this attack.
Everj thing is in shape, to begin it. That
this is a fact is due entirely to the
acuteness of City Solicitor Smyth. If
the plan so enthusiastically Indorsed
by certain members of Council, demnnd-in- g

that the city intervene In an earlier
action against the underlying com-
panies, had received Mr. Smyth's In-

dorsement the city would hnve been
hog-boun- d nnd tid to a post tumble tn
move hand or foot by this time.

But the city sollictor avoided the pit-
fall and the way is clear for a
test as to whether the underlying com-
panies, with their rich harvest of In-

terest, averaging 14'. per cent, shall
continue to be the old man of the sea

Co.

Tumi for Battle Is Heady
City Council has wisely appropriated

$."0,000 for the nppointment of experts
aid the city solicitor in dealing with

the inventory of thc Itapid Transit
properties which Mr. Mitten asserts
will be ready in September.

The nf City Solicitor
Stnjth In this matter bus saved the city
possibly S.IOO.OOO. Yet ho has been
severely criticized by those Ignorant of

facts because he did not plunge in
at what to seemed the auspicious
moment.

Instead of putting the city in a posi-
tion where it would have been compelled
to make an appraisement of thc
company's property. Mr. Smyth cleverlj
shifted the responsibility for this work
ou to the compnny, saving the people the
huge sum necessary for the work.

transit company is now under
the necessity of preparing Its own in-

ventory, nnd It Is left to City Solicitor
Smyth and his exports to locnte only
the discrepancies, overcharges, and errors
In that document.

There is than u reasonable as-

sumption that after Mr. Mitten nnd his
new fiuandnl associates, whoever thev
may be, lrivc hand picked thc new di-

rectors to fill the places of Mr. Stotes-
bury and his friends they will de-

cide to join ultli the city in nn attempt
to break the leases of the underlying
companies

Mesrn. Shelmerdine, Sullivan and
other directors in sjmpathy with Mr.
Stotesbury are leally the representa
tives or tne underlying companies in
the old board. Hid of them, lltld with
new finaticla blood liltuscd into the
tinnsit company, there mny develop un
independrnce of action In the new board
that will lend to unexpected tilings.

P. T, Milked by Subsidiaries

With the ohl lenses abrogated it
would bring large accretions of capita

the support of the company. Kor it
is the vast sum necessary to meet the
contractual niinguiiuun i mew coin- -

. ,..: ,t,f i,- - i,i,i ti, u,,i,i t..,,,,i.i""1"1. M"u """ " "' "
Co white

The most casual glunee reveals that

It i nlrrnriy hiiitrd Mr Stntpt
ri.luti.ntu vvltli.. nurtntn ntiitn nOi.-inl- .,..1" IIIIM'III' .....s. ""' IH1- - IIIC'

e goods.

compnny's
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judge
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;Cnmron
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--ity sltuntlon is concerned, is mat- -
riimimill knnll i'i 1I...1

Stoteshurv interests have, pnlitieallv
in nnst "iiii.,i

those of IV Van.
Whether this relationship, offensive
. I......I.... 1.. ... i.

the future is 11 ipiestinii which IOC
blinker's group nlone answer.

inn nisioij- - 01 111111111 ini pontics
Pennsylvania however is not
im ,he hjiiio ii nun nH,li."i

h n liatilt throw n

nfter bad; in other words. retnlmt"on
vtoimi no iiie niii ei who mr Midi n
courhe.

The next tep nwaits the of
the Public 'ommii.tiin nn the
Mitten Bi'hedule.

SIGNS C0NTRAQT

Mayor Approves Bid for but
It Doesn't Political Harmony

For the first time he has been
the executive, Mu.vnr Monro hns
signed ii giving work to
contracting firm IMwin II. Vnre.

No fusion Vnre anil Itepubllcnn
Alliance may expected, how-
ever, as the Mayor's net wai only
caused because the Vnre firm
the lowest bid. The contract, which
wns for $.1800, wns for the construe
tlon a tcrra-cott- a on
street uycnuo and
Twcntyifjfurtb , .

j
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IAZZ PALACE RAID

LANDS 18 IN CELLS

Polica Swoop Down on Groon
Dragon Cafo Whon 'Shimmy'

Was in Full Blast

OWNER HELD, 17 FINED

The Green Dragoli Cafe, northeast
corner of Seventeenth nnd Nnudnln
streets, a place notorious, the police

as a "live" cabaret, of
tlon dnjs. was raided shortly before 1

.

JliN niopi,liW.. ,

ihimiim iiiiuin, jilfijillt'iiM " tin
pin re, nml Hovpn(oon jnnmtos, nil tip

Million before Jlaglstratc ( arson.
'Sinlttie" was held in total hail of

JLtliMt. Three charges wero preferred
ngninsl him keeping u disorilerlj
house, having stolen goods In his pos
session and selling liquor without u

i'oi(e
The eienteen nrrested, who

mitc nut interested In the cafe, the
police snld. except ns n rendezvous for
liilnrity, were fined $10 nnd costs, l'lvc

ere uonien.
Kcnn Ordered Rnld

Lieutenant Theodore Fenn. recently
nsigned to the Twelfth and Pine streets
station in plai'e of Lieutenant John .1.
Huffy. teMlliod he had wnrned the pro-
prietor nf the (ireen Dragon
permitting maudlin jells nnd tooises to
"keep the night alive."

Hut the noises continued, nnd so the
lieutenant determined to rnfd the place.

It was goihg full blast when a dozen
policemen and specials drove up at 12:1."
a. in. A colored girl was dancing the
"shimiuj." to the intense a

score of "enhnreters."
Lieutenant l'enn has had some p

pericnie in the dancing line, once having
been in ihiirge of street dnticing in con-

nection with the Municipal Bnnd con-

certs. He had seen lots would-b- e

"shimtnj" exponents, but this was the
real thing, testified.

Some further interesting discoveries
wero made In a search the cafe.
Thirty-on- e automobile tires were found
In n locked room; aNo a quantity
silver. The charge of suspicion re-

ceiving stolen goods was based on this
find. another part of the "jazz pal-nc-

wns n pool table, with no balls, no
pockets nnd no cues. The wink-
ed knowingly when they found dice
nearby.

Large quantities of "wild cherry."
whisky, "blackberry special."

gin nnd oonlinls were
behind the bar and in rooms of the
cafe, the police say.

Jinny white persons of seeming re-
spectability frequented the place, ac-
cording to Lieutenant Venn. It wns
testified they drove up, often In automo-
biles, and "went in sober but cnino out
staggering."

Says Duffy Vailed to Act
District Detectives Barton. Mcttinnis.

Vrazcr nnd Wharton, who niiled in the
testified to the disorderly renu-tiitio- n

the place. Itnrtou said it iiud
a "bad unnie for n long time.'!

"Why didn't you make arrests e,

asked tin attorney for the
proprietor. "Why didn't Lieutenant
Duffy raid It?"

"What did complaints mean tn
Duffy?" the detective answered.

Some of the questions sought to bring
out that politics might be seen in thc
raid, Inasmuch as "Sinlttie" Lucas, the
propiietor, is n Vare follower, und was
never molested before.

"Sinlttie" denied nil charges, said he
never permitted wild orgies in Ills place,
tried to keep it I expectable and never
sold liquor since the Volstead uct went
into force.

All Fire Apparatus
Will Be Inspected

(ontlmiril frflm Time One

B'lildlng, who has been in the lumber
business for tiftv years, declared posi.
tiveh that the five-stor- y extension lad-
der hnd collapsed the grain In
the uprights crooked.

"It's ns n piece wood ns I
have seen," Mr. Hammer declared.
"Hut the grain is not true. It 'runs

' Wood with a grain like thnt should
never have been used for ladder con-str- ui

t ion.
"Hnd the grain been straight, It

would nave nein twelve men, cnstiy. As
wns. the ladder was not snfe for two

mm. let nlnnn five
Lndders should, of course, be mnde

of spruce. But. ns this wood, which
is exceedingly light, .vet strong, wns
used largely for airplane construction
work during the war. there Is llttln
available for the manufacture ot
ladders.

However, for a hre ladder, where
lightness is not so essential, long-lea- f
jellow pine is suitable for all practical
purposes, provided the, grain is abso-
lutely true."

Mr Hammer expressed the opinion
that the only way to make the city's

in i in un uiuut'i
IftMllPU UeilPtn the accident wns

cntised by the ncute angle nt which tho,

A "mners ni i nueipntn ire,.
l inifrw lici n iirwui i", .unr reioi-- -

.1.... - .....nitllnn .....l!tt I..,nl11 O'1 I'o-wii- ' "It'lll itoir, un
I...!).!!.,- - ,..-- A (tnrfnnl.... ....IMIIOIIOh i '

ndvvord Schwarzkopf, ."fitl Perth
Mrei't, captain Kngine t'ninpnny No.

wl,s kmwl 'nantlj. and Henrv..,.., oi)in c,nL. 11...1 i ..p""'"'" ...-- -. """. iiuwiiiiiii m
ngine Compnn.v No W. was injured

lulling ', ".".'-- i hi ,01- - ii.u-niiu- j

xtensinn iniiuer.
The funeral of Captain Schwarzkopf

will take place Saturday afternoon at
2 o'clock. Members nf his coinnmiv
will attend. There will be Masonic
rltet at the grne. Interment will be
made in Montrno Cmictery. Funeral
arrangements for Wnlfrnu have not yet
been made.

Those Injured aie reported to he re-
covering.

- - i
TRUCK VICTIM UNIDENTIFIED

Efforts to identify tho sixteen jcar-old
boy hn fell from thn neat a

motortruck nt f'nator road nnd the
Hoosevelt boulevard yesterday and was
crushed beneath the wheels, been
unsuccessful iVed Cupanuo, of Tren-tou- ,

who drives the trurk between
and this city, he had given

thn hoy odd jobs to do during the weak,
but had never known his name or

distinct bearing upon financial ,n,,,pi' n,!'lln'i, blli,d-tor- e

of state polities So far '"1. . ,,,,,,,.

(.iienklnc

.

Service

leaders be

conduit
between

ngninst

of

lie

In

police

then?"

because

of

Trenton

MJtJateltMlIBLKfflA, THURSDAY,
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CAPT. EDWARD SCHWARTZHOPV
The funeral of Captain Schwartz-liop- f,

who wns hilled by the collnpso
or the ladder sit the Fritz A IiKuo
flic, will take plnoo on .Saturday
afternoon 2 o'clock. Interment

will be in Montroso Cemetery

TOT OF GOLD' TRIP

PAID BY BERGDOLL

Sorgoant at Trial of Colonol

Hunt Tostifio3 Slacker
Advaifcocl Money

'BRQKE' IN PHILADELPHIA

.Military guards, conducted
Grover Bergdoll from tne jail here to
retrieve his buried "pot of gold" were
entirely dependent upon Bergdoll for
expense money.

Sergcnnt Joseph O'Hare. one nf the
guards, testified to this today at tho
court-marti- of Lieutenant Colonel
John E. Hunt, prison commander who
Is being tried for negligence in the case.

When they left island O'Hare
testified thnt gunrds hnd between them
fifteen dollars., the money being advanc-
ed bv Grover. nnd when they reached
the Bergdoll homo in Philadelphia tho
two gunrds were "broke."

Sergeant Calvin York, the other
guard, substnntiated the story, and also
repented the story thnt in Philadelphia
D. Clarence Gibboney, the Bergdoll
law.vcr there, was known as "Mr. X"
for identification purposes by telephone.

Colonel Clinrles C. Cresson. the judge
advocate prosecuting Colonel Hunt, hnd
himself sworn iu as n witness and testi-
fied thnt Colonel Hunt had ordered
not to Grover from the jnil with-
out hnndcuffs.

Despite this order. Colonel Cresson
testified, when Grover wnstnken to the
Federal Building in New York when
liis lovvyers tried to effect his liberty
bv habeas corpus, he found the
there without Irons.

Colonel Cresson said ordered the
prisoner liundcuffed and that Colonel
Hunt again was warned of the desperate
character of his prisoner and ordered
to handcuff him whenever he left tho
Jail. Despite this thc trip to Phila-
delphia wns made without handcuffs
being issued to thc guards.

Frank P. Keppel, former third as-
sistant secretary of war, was inserted
at this point by the defence so he could
leave the Island. Mr. Keppel testified
that Colonel Hunt wns u prison official
with n long and honorablo record
Washington.

Thc prosecution resumed when thc
court-marti- convened nfter lunch nt i!
o'clock. Colonel Cresson will wind up
the prosecution this nfternoon. ho snld,
nnd Lieutenant Thomas L. llcffcriinii,
defending Colonel Hunt, snld the

would 1. short ono. most of thc
witnesses beim; called to testify to Col-
onel high character.

HELD ON ROBBERY CHARGE

Man Caught In Cleveland to Answer
for Old Hold-U- p

William Mnrshnll, n negro, nn
nddress oil T.ivlor street-- . ninr Vln.
teenth, vviis held uithout bnil court
nv .vingistrntc Carson nt Central Sta-tlo- n

today. ,m a charge of robbery.
Marshall, who U nrrested in Cleve-

land bv letirtives from this eltv sev
eral days ago is alleged to have been
one of two negroes who robbed thc
jeweuy store ,,f Charles T. Itlchnrdson,
2127 Columbia avenue, lust December.
According to the he has been
identified In-- Mr. Ulchnrdsou, whose
fight with the robbers caused them to
run away with only one ring valued at

ll.

This ring, tho police say, was found
iu tne possesion, of .long tottmnn, an-
other negro livincnn strret

convicted
re- -

pll- -

the

en- -

enil Pershu 2 iu uniform is a figure
familiar (onntrv: John J. Persh- -

ing in oi iliiin clnthen passed unnoticed
by thousands t.n tho streets of this city.

the lender of the Ainericnn uxpr
ditinnnrv I'orccs, in passing through
union 01 gin a snorr nuiy nun

ren. ninl Ins nhle. In conventional dark
suit, Panama lint, fcoft collar nnd vhlte

.tie .

General Pershing sold wns on brief
leave of absence to obtnln a rest, and
il,..i l.u . i u 1....1 nn.... Minectlon with"' - --":'of ;" ",v"plan- - reorganization

.j..,. liiii-,1-

. Will Probe Wreck of Blimp
Nru orU, July 22. "(By A. P.)
nmiil court of inquiry began

an instigation of tho clrcumstnnccs
which iinihcd the wrecking of the navy
nun rigid dirigible balloon, 0, which
fell into .Inmnlcn Bay yesterday after a
Nhmt flight over the harbor during the
international yacht races. Damage to
the big airship is estimated at $3.),000.

HOOMH FOR KKNT
lll(OAP& riNK (Th Carroll Apu.) Hultet

nrt nlmrln roomm lr nfflc,

'Z iTkatub
PATTMISON July 31. CATHARINE

PATTKIIHON. aed 73 yari, llelallvti nd
trti-nd- u invited funeral on Baturday at a
P m at s.H Diamond it. Int'nint Prlvat

JOHNSON. July JJAyilh. ton of
It. and tha late Matilda Johnnon
and frlenda. ato Unlnu OI Club

Jnvlttd lo funeral en Baturday at. a
from brother'a renldence. 23S8 Oarrltt it
Interment Kernwood Cemetery, Prlenda'may

Mr. Stotesbury his triendb cannot tire inimers safe would no to have them near lilgliteenth. who was
consistently oppose any attempt to snipped unpatnleil, that the hcviral months ago on n charge of
''reuk the underljlng leases in fa. of gram might ho Inspected by n lumber .eiving stolen Cottmnn Im
the fnct he favored abrogation of thei'ii'Ti. cated Marshall whose nrrcst wus
transit contract with the ,'le saw it Is impossible, to determine (i.(.t ..suit

'. made l 1007. when he propo,,, , "r'tho.BrnJn of ladder I, true

le;1" '-- " '''''''wrBtr Wilmington. PERSHING PASSES UNNOTED
As to the political side of the s,t member of he Lumbermen l.v- -

l,,n,inll it ..in .levelon as n result ,,f 'hange. und llllam . Stroud, of .TJ2 Crowds Fall to Recoanlze
hmond street, another lumber ex-- 1
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DRYS URGE BRYAN

10 BE CANDIDATE

,

Acceptance" of Nomination
As'kecMn Flood of Lottors

,and Telegrams

CHANCE TO SWEEP COUNTRY

By the Associated Press
Lincoln, Neb., July 22. Several him

dred telegrams nnd as many more let
ters, many special delivery, poured Into

William J. Bryan's office here today,
urging him to accept tho prohibition
party nomination for President.

They came from all parts of the
cpuntry, nnd the dominant keynote In

nil was thnt this was "Mr. Bryan's op-

portunity to sweep the country." be-

cause "people everywhere were disgust-
ed with both the Democratic and Re-

publican parties."
No word so for has been received

from Mr, Bryan concerning his nttl- -

ttldn on thn nnmlnntlon. Scores Of
messages were handled by n telegraph
company Inst night directed to Mr.
Bryan nt Pony and Bowman. Mont.,
where his brother snld he wns scheduled
to dcllrer rliniilminim nddresses. Jte- -

Ports from Crookston, Minn., however,
insisted thnt he wns there tnking n
brief rest nfter n lecture engagement.

rending word from Mr. lirynn as
to his acceptance of thc nomination,
plans were being made on the nssump-tlo- n

that Mr. Brynn would agree to
run.

Mahing Platform lo Suit Candidate
Tho platform committee, virtually

ready lato last night, with Its tenta-
tive draft, was In executive session to-

day redrafting the platform so that, as
its4members snld, "There could he noth-
ing In it which would not meet with
Mr. Bryan's wholehearted approval."

Chief among the planks redrafted
wero those denliug with the Lenguo of
Nations, agriculture, profiteering nnd
commerce. A plank calling for u world
trlbunul, but not specifically tho Ver-
sailles league, was adopted bv the com-

mittee. Members reserved the right, to
offer amendments on the convention
floor, however, nnd indications are there
will be a fight.

The agricultural plank pledged the
strongest possible support to farmers
nnd that concerning profiteering wns n
vigorous denunciation of speculation.

There was little doing iu the con-

vention hall. All rniiiniittcc.s nnd lead-
ers were busy outside nrrnnglng to
"make Bryan the next Piesldeut."

' Beg Bryan to Accept

The telegram sent to Mr. Brynn
him of his nomination follows

in part:,
"Prohibition National Convention

nominated you by nrelamatlon with
great enthusiasm In response to 11 flood
of demnnds from people of nil political
creeds and from all parts of the nation.
People nre sick nnd disheartened over
the situation In the dominant'' parties,
nnd millions are In revolt ngalnst both
of them. Wc believe that we speak ad-
visedly when vv sny thnt you fnce. un
unprecedented opportunity for good. A
million volunteer cnmpalgners nnd
speaker's will spring to your support.
A hundred thousand college students
can be organized to work for your elec-
tion. Tho women nre praying for such
mi opportunity as your candidacy af-
fords. Millions ot the rank and file of
tho voters will find 1n your candidacy
thc only opportunity for expressing their
convictions. It is the opportunity of n
generation. Wo pledge you our wholo-henrtetin-

unselfish devotion nnd co-

operation."
It wns signed by Mario C. Brehm,

chairman, and R. L. G. Hohcnthal,
becrctnry of tho convention.

CITY NEEDS CONTRACTORS

Mayor Has No Hostility, He De-

clares, Presenting Medals
"I have no hostility toward con

tractors ns such." declared Mat or
Moure today, when he presented medals
mr tne best exhibits In tho street
cleaners' parade of last May In his re-
ception room this morning.

"The city mny hnvo to call ou con-
tractors for things never before asked
of them," he snld, "nnd the administra-
tion wnut the confidence nf tho con-
tractors. They will get fair treatment
from the ndmliilstrallnn, which will ex-

pect vrpiiir- - treatment in if turn.
"The question now is whether wo will

continue to use the services of private
contractors or whether tho city will do
the vvoil; itself. We nre working to
decide now .

"I hope to keep tho 'city physically
ns well as morally, clean. Contractors
who do this work well deservo public
praise." 1

Tho Mav-0- presented shields, given
by civic organizations, to the estate ot
David McMiihon, Andrew Peoples and
Peoples &. Uiiiii, for their bhovving in
the recent parade.

PRINCE UNABLE TO TALK
.

British Heir Has Light Attack of
Laryngitis

Ijtunee.ston, Tasmania, July 21. (By
A. P. I The Prince of WiiIch arrived
hero todnj, but was unable to reply to
tho address of welcome becnuse of a light
nttnek of lnr.vngitls. His physician bus
forbidden him to use his voice.

Ixmdnn. July 22. (By A. P.)
When the Piiiiee of Wales left Aus-
tralia for Tasmania dispatches received
hero reported thnt lie wus palo nnd
fatigued, owing to tho incessant fes-
tivities in Ids honor.
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WOMAN KILLED IN CRASH'

Former Philadelphia!! Dies Iri Maine
Accident

Mrs. Franklin T. Perce, n former
Phlladclphlan, wns instantly killed in a
motorcar accident at York Corner, Mo.
yesterday.

In compnny with Mr. nnd Mrs. Shel-
don Butler, of Norway, Me., Mrs.
Pierce wns returning to York Cliffs.
Me., from Portsmouth, vhon their car
was strucK on me nnroor rooa d.t a
furniture van which speeded nround n
sharp curve.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Butler cscaned with
severe internal injuries. Mrs. Pierce
was the widovv of n Canadian customs
offlclai. Beforo her marringo she was
Helen Temple Hnlgreen, of German-tow- n,

Phllndelphln, where she wsh
born nnd lived up to her marringo in
1882.

POLAND TO RECEIVE

MUM RELIEF

French and British Missions to
Loavo for Warsaw

Tonight

TOLD TO SEEK TRUCE

By tho Associated Press
Paris, July 22. The Allies have de-

cided to take measures preparatory to
giving-milita-ry aid to Poland If that
should prove necessary, It was learned
here todny.

A French mission hended by Jules J.
Jusscrnnd, French ambassador to the
United States, who Is homo on lenvc,
wilh General Weygand. right-hnn- d man
of Marshal Foch, and M. Vignon. n
close collaborator with Premier

will leave tonight for Warsaw
to arrange for prompt succor to the
Poles.

On the snme train and with thc same
object there will be n British mission
hended by Lord Abernon, British

nt Berlin, General Radcliffe
and Sir Thnmns Hnnkey,

These missions, It is learned, leave
with full authority to say to the Poles
that whatever aid Is needed, whether
military or financial or In the nature of
supplies, will he forthcoming if the Bol-

shevik! persist In u design to march Into
distinctively Polish territory.

It Is stated unofficially, but on high
authority, that this means help for
roland In the form of troops, If they
nre required. Already n large number
of nllied officers and subnlterns nre with
the Polish nrmy. which. It. Is declnred,
will be Increased according to circum-
stances with ns many divisions of In-

fantry, tank detachments, air forces
and artillery us may be transported In
due time.

Washington. July 22. (By A. P.)
Army officers and officials of the State
Department, who have been studying
the Pollsh-niissia- n operations, ex-

pressed tho opinion unofficially todny
thnt Wnrsnw could bo snved from the
Bolshevikl only if ndequuto support Is
uvnllnble within thc next few weeks.
The government was without official ad-
vices of the reported decision of the
Allies to send troops, If necessary, into
Polnnd to check the forward movement
of the Busslnns.

It wns believed here thnt the nllied
powers probably would suggest pnrtlcl-patlo- n

by the United Stntes. Unless
nn ngreement can bo reached to send al-

lied troops through Germany tho most
likely route for their movement is
through Ttnly, German-Austri- a nnd
Crecho-Slovakl- a. Officials here have es-

timated thnt such movement would re-
quire nt least a month, whereas by
routing the armies across Germany It
would bo possible to detrain them In
Poland in Iei,s than a week.

Germany's ngreement to such action
was doubted here. Suggestions that
troops be moved through Switzerland
havo met with determined opposition by
the Swiss government, which insists
tiint Switzerland must remain neutral,
ofllelnls snld.

Ijondon. July 22. Polnnd has been
told bv the Allies to apply to the Rus-
sian Soviet government for nn armistice
in order to tcRt the sincerity of the
Soviet's stntement thnt Russia is will
ing to makn Peace with Polnnd. Tho
British note assumes thnt the Soviet is
ready to mnko peace, although some
arguments put forward cast doubt on
this. In the meantime thc Russian
mission, which is at present nt Rcvhl,
will not proceed to Fnglnnd until the
nuestion nt issue is settled.

It Is bellfved In official quarters
that thcro nre two parties in Moscow,
nnd whether the wnr or peace party
will prevnll will not bo known before
the end of tho week

Further successes for tho Bolshevikl
ncn list tho Poles in olhynin and south
ward nre reported in Wednesday's
Soviet communique from Moscow, re-
ceived by wireless today. The statement
jdinw tho Bolshevikl have crossed tho old
Gnlicinn boundary line tn tho south-en- st

of Lemberg, from which town they
nre still, however, nbout 100 miles dis-
tant.

Warsaw, July 22. (By A. P.) The
menace to the Polish capital is becom-
ing serious through the defeat of the left
wing of the Polish nrmy.

Since the attacks of the Bolshevikl
against Vllnu on July 11 thn Polish left,
or northern, wing has been compelled
to hasten its retreat and the Bolshevikl
hnve been following It with a dully ad-
vance averaging fifteen miles.

In three weeks the Poles huvo re-
tired from thc Beresinn river to thft
Niemen. .1 dlstnnee of moie thnn 180
miles. Tho distance between tho Nio-ine- ii

and tho Vistula, which flows
through Wursnw, Is less than thut,
being about IfiO miles.
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Day Cruise

Leaving Montreal

July 28th by Chartered Steamer
$125. All expenses included

Down the
St. Lawrence, Up the Saguenay River

Shore excursions nnd sightseeing at Quebec,
St. Anno do Beaupr6. Murray Bay, Taaousac,
Ha! Hal Buy, Chicoutime, L'Anse, St. Jean and

Leaving Philadelphia July 27th
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FOUR BANDITS FIRE

SPEEDING AUTO

Chaso Driver Nearly a Mllo in

Desporato Effort to-- Hold

Him Up

SHOTS PERFORATE HOOD

Four bandlte attempted to hold
up Thomas Ferguson, of 8320 Woodland
avenue, in Camden early this morning
but got nothing for their efforts nnd
wasted a large amount of ammunition.

Ferguson, who was on his way to
Woodbury in an automobile, saw a tour-
ing car ahead of him suddenly stop on
Kalghn's avenue near the. Cooper river.

The men began to examine their car
and pretended to have trouble. As they
were roughly dressed and acted some-
what suspiciously, Ferguson put on
extra speed. v.

Seeing that Ferguson did not intend
to stop two of thc men ran to the mid-

dle of the road and held up their hands.
Ferguson did not decrease his speed thc
slightest and the men were compelled
to Jump aside quickly to escape being
run down.

Two of the bandits who were standing
on the roadside ordered Ferguson to
stop. He replied with n laugh and
stooped low in the car as several bullets
whistled over his head.

Several shots wero also fired by the
other men and a number of bullets per-
forated the hood of Ferguson's machine.
The men jumped, in the automobile and
pursued Ferguson for more than half
a mile, but when ho dodged into a
private road they gavo up the chase.

Ferguson reported the attempted
hold-u- p to tho Camden police. Tho po-
lice believe that tho banditn are mem-
bers of a gang who have been operating
in south Jersey for several weeks. All
the men wore caps nnd two of them
wore gray sweaters.

SHORE CABARET FIGHT ON

Liberal Ordinance Favored by Pro-

prietors Vigorously Opposed
Atlantic City, July 22. City com-

missioners will have to choose between
two uncompromisingly hostile factions
In a test of strength when Mayor
Badcr's bill to add sixty minutes to the
open season for Jazzing after midnight
In the cabarets comes up for final action
at a public hearing this nfternoon.

Cabaret proprietors and representa-
tives of the Bonrdwalk Amusement As-

sociation will turn out In force with
counsel to urge Immediate passage of
the "liberal" statute. Delegations of
the City Ministerial Union, the Chnm-he- r

of Commerce nnd two hotclmen's
associations will make a vigorous fight
against tho measure, contending the
present law. permitting music until 1

a. ni.. Is liberal enough for anybody.
The new curfew ordluauce would let
visitors dance until 2 a. m., providing
"silencers" nre used on brass orchestral
instruments.

ADMIT WILL8 TO PROBATE
Three wills were ndmltted lo predate

nnd ten inventories of personnl property
wero filed todny nt City Hall. Among
the wills in which relatives were the
beneficiaries were those of Minnie Doak,
.1017 Van Kirk streot. $0,122: Patrick
Kellv, Will Lansdowne avenue, $0000,
and A. K. Potter, who died in Havana.
$5100. The inventories included John
S. Neiirnnn. $50,ril4.Rl: Gabriel Sknd-le- r.

$4810.50: Edward E. Ball,
Hot 'let Outccbrldgo, $20.-005.C-

Sarah r. Engle. $01(l.".7o;
Theophlfus Feun. $7220.0.1; Phllenu
Salter. $25.382.05 ; Charles H. Wieler,
$214,377.47; Walter Foil. $30,011.11,
and Charles II. Hording, $350,820.18. '
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Amnin Mf. Co., Brooklyn. M

"Turner for Concrete'
Those who entrust

their buildinp- - to Tnrnc
have the security of 18

,rv,tiu v..is.iiujitc, large
purchasing ability, and
tho"know how" that has J
satisiiea zwd clients in 49
different industries.

TURNER
Construction "Co. ,

1713 finnnom Street

LAN NEW HOURS

FOR TRAFFIC POLIG

Superintendent Mills Will n

creaso Efficiency and De.

croaso Working Tlma ,

WILL FORM TWO SHIFTS!

rru i! .!.... -.- ..1....1 -- . .
j.iiu mil uiue-g- ucu ieilOW WM I

stands at busy street intersections ni
directs your automobile, answers twj
foolish questions and probably kti

saved you from nccldcnt many times, 1

to be put on a new efficiency basis.
Not that he isn't efficient right noJ

for he is. But Superintendent of PolM
Mills has just worked out a new systtJ
oi worKing nours wnicn is to improt
the work of reserve traffic nollcemen
three ways nnd make them even morl
efficient. I

The new scheme, first of all, will p(
up iramc generally, secondly will pit
more men on the streets nnd thirdl
will give the reserves two hours' IcJ
work each day.

Briefly, Superintendent Mills nronw
taking his 225 resemi
an ot tnem six lect or more tall, put
ting twenty-fiv- e of them on special dut
nt theatres and "heavy" corners an
dividing thc remainder into two shift
or tut) men each, one to be on dut'
from 7 n. m. to t p. m. and thc othti
from 1 n. m. to 7 n. m.

Under the present system thirty re- -

nerves woris in cignt-no- snitts eaco,
from S to 4 nnd from 4 to mldnlshL
Thirty additional men work fronJO
a. in. to n p. m. mms mnKcs sixty nra.
on the busy street corners between M
a. in. and 0 n. m. Under tho new nlul
which will be recommended for adopJ
tlon to Director Cortelyou, 100 mul
will be on the street continuously fs
7 n. m. to 7 p. m. ',

The superintendent also believcW
nlnn has un advantage over the nwt'
system In that it provides for tr&tl
guardians on thc streets an hour earhii
in the morning, when hundreds of auttl
mobillsts nre Journeying to tnefr b

ncS' plnces.

J. E- - Oldwell Sc(2
Jewelers SiLVEna m iths Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

VASES FOR FLOWERS

SILVER, CRYSTAL, PORCELAIN,
FAVRILE GLASS, GILT AND
CRYSTAL, CHINESE PORCELAIN.

On top!
Ferro Clothes

Quality, "first, last and all the time."

A 11 ourfinest Spring
& Summer Suits

Reduced
$38 to $78

rvere

$45 to $110

Ferro & Go..
Clothiera & Outfitter

Acenta for

Rogcra Peel Cloihu

CKestmaf Shwt Otin!pcf5
Slor& 83fi P, M. Closed AlH, SflM


